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CRITICALITY STUDY OF NASA SOLUTION REACTORS WITH 25.4-GENTlh4ETEER - 
DIAMETER CYLINDRICAL STAINLESS -STEEL TANKS 
by Thomas A. Fox, Robert A. Nlueller, and  Danie l  Fieno 
Lewis Research Center  
SUMMARY 
The NASA Zero Power Reactors I and 11 (ZPR-I and ZPR-11) have been modified &no 
~ r e s e n t l v  have 25.4-centimeter-diameter cvlindrical core tanks. Thev are iuel. solat~o~: 
reactors  using highly enriched (93.2 percent u ~ ~ ~ )  aqueous uranyl fluoride (U0,:F2 
ri 
+ N20) that can be varied in concentration. ZPR-I is designed primarily for r ~ d i a  re- 
flector criticality studies and leakage spectrum measurements for the purpose of ch8ck- 
ing calculational, models of various reflector materials.  For  this purpose, ZPR-1 is 
constructed with a minimum of surrounding structural or  scattering materiab , ZPR-I", 
is a reactor that is used primarily a s  a ndia t ion  source for the study of neukro~  and 
gamma attenuation in surrounding layered shielding media o r  streaming t;iaro:gn pene- 
trations in proposed shielding configurations. 
This report briefly describes the two reactor systems and presents bare-core data 
obtained from tests  using both reactors .  These data include critical mass,  hndarnentai 
prompt-mode decay constant, temperature coefficient, and incremental r(?;kctiv;t~ : J W O T Z ~  
a t  delayed critical for a range of fuel concentrations having hydrogen to urannurn--235 
atom ratios from 73.7 (335 kg of u~~~ per cubic meter of fuel solution) to 280.5 (91.7 li 
of per cubic meter) . Multigroup transport calculations (S 4P a p p r o x i m a ~ ~ n ~ i )  aerc 
made for the same range of fuel concentration and the results  a r e  compared ~fi~lch exper- 
iment. 
The NASA Zero Power Reactor Facility (ZPRF) incorporates two solution-critical 
facilities designated a s  Zero Power Reactor I (ZPR-I) and Zero Power Reactor II 
(ZPR-11). The fuel used to  operate both reactors  is an aqueous solution of highly en-- 
riehed (93.2 percent u ~ ~ ~ )  uranyl fluoride sa l t  (U02F2). These reactors  were  cori- 
ceived, designed, and built to provide a high degree of operational flexibility in aatici- 
2a::on of 3 -wide range of possible needs. The solution fuel provides the capability of 
zchieving a wlde range of fuel concentrations. The two reactor systems permit widely 
varying programs to be operated concurrently and make possible the modification of one 
reactor sg~sterr~ without necessarily interrupting the operation of the second reactor. 
A description of the ZPRF a s  it existed in 1965 is presented in reference 1. The 
ZPR-HE was modified in 1969 and the ZPR-I in 1970 so that both reactors have new- 
:eornetry cores. Although both reactors now have 25.4-centimeter-inside-diameter ey- 
" 
,sneers Ecr core tanks, the neutronics a r e  not exactly identical and the kinds of experi- 
-ienis perf crrned a r e  entirely different. 
Nkenever a new reactor core is installed, it is essential that certain calibration 
~ x p e r i ~ e n t s  be conducted. Such experiments a r e  important to the overall experimental 
Srogram that is Lo follow. In addition, some of the parameters must be measured in 
< lrdes t c ~  :neet various regulatory obligations required under the facility licenses. 
In t h e  present experimental program, the ZPR-I1 has been used essentially a s  a 
: ecatroc acd gamma ray source to surrounding media. There have been few changes in 
t w  reactor "re and only a limited amount of calibration data has been required. On 
r ,le other narad, the ZPR-I experimental program is such that measurement of basic 
9aramete-r~ oiler a s  wide a range of fuel concentrations a s  possible is advantageous. To 
tais end, tests have been made a t  five fuel concentrations covering most of the range 
phys:ealljr possible with a 25.4-centimeter-diameter core. By using these data it is 
possrble ts infer the necessary parametric values a t  any intermediate fuel concentration 
s k i t  as sequ,pasred. 
The post-neutron experiments with solution-critical systems include determination 
of eriticai mass, temperature coefficient, and reactivity worth of an incremental fuel 
addition a: delayed critical. Such items a s  absolute power calibration and safety rod 
baorths a re  also measured but a r e  not described in this report. Pulsed-source measure- 
;nerts have been added in recent years for several reasons. The pulsed-source tech- 
nzque has been found to be a useful experimental tool (ref. 2) to measure a sensitive uni- 
rer sal parameter, the fundamental prompt-mode decay constant. Since this parameter 
is readily calculable, an additional method of comparing experiment and analysis is now 
ava~lable 
Caleu-8a.:ions have been made a t  each of the five fuel concentrations involved in this 
study.  T;-,e analytical parameters compared to experiment a r e  critical mass and funda- 
meztal prompt- mode decay constant. Good agreement between experimental and calcu- 
lated results for these basic configurations is a prerequisite for the future radial reflec- 
tar studies to test neutron cross sections and ealculational models. 
This report provides a brief general description of the ZPRF. The experiments and 
calculations are each described in enough detail that reference to other sources should 
not be required. The experimental data a r e  presented so  a s  to be useful directly in op- 
crating situations. 
DESCRIPTION OF NASA ZERO POWER REACTOR FACILITY 
The NASA Zero Power Reactor Facility includes two solution-critical f a c ~  i t ~ e s  
designated as  ZPR-Z and ZPR-In[. The layout of the facility and the current r e g  c i ~ r  ar - 
rangement a r e  shown in figure 1. The facility proper includes a control room" rasc tc r  
room, solution room, locker room, and connecting hallway. The reactor room s c ~ r -  
structed of reinforced poured concrete and is located under an earth mound to a, ?:l~w:xe 
radiation leakage from the facility. A thick (137 em) wall is provided between che Tea-- 
tor room, and the solution room to permit personnel access to the solution room ;,t al, 
times . 
As a result of recent changes, both reactor systems presently have 25.4-ee~~imeier  - 
inside-diameter , cylindrical, stainless-steel reactor core tanks. The reactors ;Ire ka - 
cated approximately a t  epicenters of the reactor room and about midway between the 
floor and the ceiling. These locations a r e  used to minimize wall effects within tne i rX7-  
tations of the reactor room. The ZPR-I is mounted on the stand which makes gp l k e  
working area  for personnel and equipment a t  about the mid-level of the reactor Ieuom. 
Special effort has been made to keep structural materials to a minimum arouncL ZPR-I., 
The ZPR-11, on the other hand, is mounted on a pedestal-like stand that is separ~ked 
from the r e s t  of the mid-level structure. This pedestal is designed to hold a Ioao i;.f 
36 000 kilograms to accommodate the heavy materials used in connection wita sh-lsldirg 
experiments. The ZPR-I1 core tank is mounted on the axis of a 2.44-meter-31ameier 
Lank which can be used to surround the core radially with water, solid materia: s or 
various combinations of materials in either wet or dry configurations. 
This arrangement demonstrates again the flexibility possible with two redctc: 53s- 
tems. In the past, two different-geometry-core tanks were used. This a r r a n g e ~ e ~ ~ t  
uses the same geometric core configuration but two very different modes of oper3tiol^r, 
The ZPR-I is designed to carry out studies associated with the reactor core ~ t s e , ~ ;  itkt 
is, critical mass studies, reflector effect studies, and the like. The ZPR-I1 is 5e:ng 
used in a manner wherein a fixed-core configuration has been assembled and is bci-g 
used a s  a neutron source to study neutron and gamma ray spectra in the surroundLa;g 
media. The primary reflector region is rarely changed and the core is u n p e r t ~ ~ b e d  brr 
any changes occurring outside the primary reflector. 
Except for the differences resulting from different experimental objectives, he  
ZPR-I and ZPR-I1 a r e  nearly similar solution-critical systems. Each consists c! 2 
geometrically safe fuel storage system, a reactor tank where various critical em-2 ggurz- 
tions may be assembled, and a solution manipulating system that enables the experl- 
menter to assemble the critical reactor remotely in a controlled manner. The assem- 
bly takes place with the reactor room closed to provide a sealed test cell. This rro- 
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Figure 1. - Zero power reactor facility. 
vides both adequate shielding from direct radiation and protection from the a~ rbo rne  
activity associated with the operation of such systems. 
The reactors share a single control console and instrumentation system l a  assure 
operation of only one reactor a t  a time. The fuel piping systems for the two reactors 
a r e  kept separate and independent altho%h they can be connected by opening the proper 
valves. In addition, both a r e  connected to the solution room storage system and related 
equipment. 
The reactor room fuel storage consists of a total of 21 polyethylene tanks with 12, "- 
centimeter inside diameters located on 45.72-centimeter centers along part sf ths east 
and north walls (see fig. l (a)) .  The 12 tanks on the north wall a r e  the ZPW-I d u ~ p  tank 
system while the nine tanks on the east wall make up the ZPR-I1 dump tank syszern, 
Each reactor system has its own positive-displacement-type pump to transfer Eue; be- 
tween the dump tanks and the reactor vessel. The only reactor control is the fueT laeight 
manipulation possible with this reversible and variable-speed pump, although safety de- 
vices in the form of a cadmium safety blade and a dump valve a r e  incorporated in eaeh 
system. 
The reactor vessels a r e  constructed of 304 stainless steel and eaeh is approxi- 
mately 78. '7 centimeters tall and 25.4 centimeters in diameter. The ZPR-1 vessel  walls 
and bottom a r e  about 0.16 centimeter (1/16-in.) thick; and the ZPR-11 walls a d  bottom 
a r e  about 0.32-centimeter (1/8-in.) thick. Both tanks a r e  coated with Glyph1 to mini- 
mize the contamination of the fuel caused by fuel etching the stainless-steel eonhsiners 
All components used in the fuel systems a r e  constructed of materials that have been 
selected to minimize corrosion by the fuel solution. The fuel storage system uses poiy- 
ethylene tanks, the piping and valves a r e  of polyvinyl chloride, and Teflon PaeSlows zre 
used on the fuel pump. Any item that is likely to come in contact with the fuel 1s e~ the r  
constructed of corrosion-resistant material or  protected by an appropriate type of coat - 
ing . 
The height of the fuel solution is measured by a direct-current probe arrasagernent, 
Th-is probe is attached to a precision lead screw that is motor driven. Control of the 
probe and readout takes place remotely a t  the control console. Relative fuel heights can 
be read to less than 0.001-centimeter change in height. The tolerances on lank dzmen- 
sions a r e  such that the accuracy of absolute height measurements is probably cP "cm; or-  
der of 0.025 centimeter. 
The fuel solution temperature is measured by an iron-constanhn t he rmoco~p!~  
swaged in a stainless-steel jacket for protection from corrosion. The reference for the 
thermocouple is an oven-type thermocouple junction. The output from the thermocouple 
is measured with a precision potentiometer and galvanometer to the neares t0  O. 305~" e., 
These a r e  relative temperature measurements since the thermocouples a r e  not cali- 
brated for absolute measurements. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM AND PROCEDURES 
The experimental program reported herein includes several measurements made 
V I L ~  c7aaie bare-core configurations a t  delayed critical.  The study covers a wide range 
cf fuel concentrations and includes data from both ZPR-I and ZPR-II although most of 
the weark was carried out with ZPR-I. Parameters  measured include critical mass ,  
i~e:n2srzttire coefficient, incremental reactivity worth, and the fundamental prompt- 
m ~ d e  dacay a;onstant, The basic measurement involved was the determination of the 
2 rinca. r a s s  of uranium-235 in a 25.4-centimeter -diameter cylindrical tank. Once 
c1a;s wzs xhieved it  was possible to compile the remainder of the data by making various 
c2ntroiled pertubations of the steady-state critical condition. 
Critical Mass 
-A$ arcurate experimental determination of critical mass  requires the accurate de- 
ke;-mianticajr, of several variables. These include fuel concentration, fuel volume, fuel 
:emperaer~re, and finally the determination of the steady-state delayed-critical condi- 
lion i~self.  The determination of the steady-state critical condition is the basic oper- 
 on a ~ o - t ~ n d  which the other measurements a r e  made. The reactor operation and the 
e x p e r ~ r r e ~ i a l  procedures a r e  outlined briefly in the paragraphs that follow. They a r e  
dzser~bed in greater  detail in reference 1. 
The initial step in a typical critical experiment is the preparation of the desired fuel 
c~g.aceatra:iorn. The desired fuel concentration can be achieved by sk r t ing  with any given 
a~ailable mix and adding or  removing water, o r  by mixing different fuel concentrations 
,I :h2: ,s %ore convenient. Water removal is the more difficult and time consuming and 
s aec o sp11s hed by use of a vacuum evaporator - condenser apparatus. Regardless of 
nisw xhe desired concentration is achieved, care  must always be used to  assure  adequate 
i~~xind: of the fuel since a minimum of three storage bottles and a long transfer line a r e  
ways a uar 1 of the system. 
3elerrnination of the final mixed concentration is usually made by using a fuel sam- 
o e oktained smmediately after the experiment of interest has been completed. This 
~rl.,n-t~.,:~:es the chance of change due to water evaporation from the fuel. Two methods 
a;-e xsed kt  the ZPRF for determination of fuel concentration. The first method involves 
a very careful measurement of the solution density. The method most often used is the 
11reelsi3n hyclrometer that gives a maximum e r r o r  of about *O. 1 percent in solution den- 
s Lty. Cal~bra ted  volumetric flasks can improve on this precision by about a factor of 3, 
hue regdire considerably more time and effort to use. A second method of determining 
Isel cianeentration makes use of a type of chemical analysis known a s  gravimetric analy- 
sis. Both methods of measuring fuel concentration a r e  discussed in greater de~:, 
reference I. 
The startup and operating procedures for these reactors a r e  typical of those ~ s e d  
for  solution-critical systems. The fuel is assembled in a controlled manner in ~"PC ?re- 
sence of a neutron source. In this case a I-curie plutonium-beryllihlm neutro:~ scLrco 
is located externally a t  the reactor tank bottom. With each increment of fue; acd:,i;n 
there is an increase in the neutron flux due to multiplication of the original saw ce ri-?vn- 
trons. When the critical condition is approached closely (i. e .  , within a few ~?? .~ l i~ne te r s  
of the critical height), the actual critical height can be predicted quite accurajely r ram 
multiplication measurements. For most experimental arrangements, the m ~z%ti?l~:&ticr 
must be of the order of 2 or more to have meaning, and a good prediction of eri-5cal 
height is generally obtainable with a multiplication of the order of 10 or more, V17;en 
the reactor reaches criticality, the neutron source is withdrawn from the vicinity o.f the 
core and returned to its storage container to ascertain if the system is truly self-- 
susbining . 
In order to determine the steady-state delayed-critical condition accurately, a e m -  
stant self-sustaining neutron level is maintained for 15 minutes or longer in an effort l o  
assure that all  factors which contribute to nonequilibrium in the system have  bee^ ai- 
lowed to stabilize. These factors include surface waves, structure vibrakior~s, reaceor 
system kinetics, and gaseous voids due to gas evolution and pump agitation, The n s g -  
nitude of the neutron level used is such that the signal-to-noise ratio is high on the asso- 
ciated control instrumentation. The power level providing such a condition will v;ry de -  
pending on the particular configuration and the immediate electrical noise condilicns. 
but is is generally no greater than 1 watt thermal. 
The fuel volume is determined from the fuel height measured a t  delayed cr t ical  
using the probe arrangement described in the previous section. Measurement of frel 
temperature is made using the thermocouple arrangement also described in the p ~ e v i o c s  
section. The temperature is important for two reasons a s  is discussed in the s e c ~ i o n  
?Tkmperature and Temperature Coefficient" that follows. It is sdficient to note nere 
that determination of solution concentration, volume, and temperature a t  the dela.j/ed 
critical condition permits a determination of the critical mass of U-235 that is accurate 
enough for  most purposes. Several smaller effects such a s  water evaporation f rcm the 
fuel and the neutron interaction of the reactor with its environment must be csjnsidared 
but usually do not have a significant effect on critical mass. 
Temperature and Temperature Coefficient 
The need to measure temperature is associated with two interrelated p roperms  
essentrai! to "she  critical mass determination. These properties a r e  fuel solution density 
a :~d temperature coefficient of reactivity. The general practice a t  ZPRF is to correct 
311 dab6 -?c: a single temperature of 20' C. To this end, all  solution density measure- 
menis ;re made a t  20' C ,  and all critical mass studies a r e  corrected to this tempera- 
Lure, To ccprreet the critical height to the base temperature, a study has been made of 
ternperdture coefficients a t  each of the fuel concentrations considered. The tempera- 
lme span used in the measurements was of the order of 5' 6 .  
BcLh reactors a re  operated a t  very low power and therefore undergo no tempera- 
ture change as the result of heat generation within the core. The variation of fuel tem- 
oeratzwe s caused by the change in the reactor room a i r  temperature. Since the reac- 
tor room ;s underground, this temperature change is primarily a matter of seasonal 
rather Ynan short-term changes. The reactor room is provided with a heating system 
and an ~ixhau!~d; fan for ventilation but not with any air-contitioning equipment. The gen- 
e ~ a l  9rac:ice has been to achieve conditions that will give short-time periods a t  nearly 
cons%z.rt temperature and to let the long-term variations occur naturally. By measur- 
trg the le:mperature and knowing the temperature effects, it is possible to make the nec- 
essary eorreetions and eliminate the need for any closer control of the environment. 
The actual experimental measurement of temperature coefficient makes use of the 
elfeet 0,. room ai r  temperature on fuel solution temperature to get the necessary fuel 
soiuxlon temperature changes. The general procedure is to ra ise  the room a i r  temper- 
k t ~ r e  nocgh to  achieve a fuel temperature increase of about 5' C and then to determine 
the esi~leai! height at  this fuel temperature. The fuel temperature is then reduced and 
she crikrcal height determined at  the lower temperature. I t  has been found that the tem- 
p e ~ a t ~ s e  coefficient for a given fuel concentration is a constant over the temperature 
range isvolved within the accuracy of the measuring technique. 
Incremen"c1 Reactivity Worth 
The sensitivity of the reactor to small changes in fuel height near delayed critical 
Is impo~t~Ln$ .  $0 safe operation. Compliance with the licenses of both reactors limits the 
reactivity addition rate to 20 cents per second. The incremental reactivity worth can be 
related to a maximum fuel addition rate which in turn determines the maximum pump 
speed ~ e r  missible for a given configuration. 
The reactivity worths associated with small changes in the core height a t  criticality 
41a-ie been determined by making use of the inhour formula 
where 
P reactivity 
2 mean prompt neutron lifetime, sec 
T reactor period, sec  
keff effective multiplication factor 
Pi fraction of total number of fission neutrons belonging to ith delay grotup 
'i radioactive decay constant for that group, see-' 
The technique involves perturbing the steady-state condition of the delayed-cr itical sy s -  
tem by a small amount and measuring the associated period. Fuel additions resulting 
in positive periods a r e  used a t  the ZPRF although both positive and negative periods e2n 
be used. From a series of small fuel additions, each of which has a positive perloti ard 
related reactivity, it is possible to get the reactivity worth per incremental change in 
TABLE I. - DELAYED-NEUTRON DATA 
FOR URANIUM-235 
[From ref. 3,  p. 90; p = 0.0065. ] 
fuel height. The values of pi and hi used a r e  shown in table I and a r e  from refer- 
ence 3 where the delayed-neutron fraction P equals 0.0065. The incremenbl worths 
reported herein a r e  in units of cents, which eliminates the need of relating r.eacti.~ifqy to 
the effective delayed-neutron fraction j;jo (Po = 100 cents regardless of its value). The 
system was perturbed such that periods longer than 200 seconds were involved. For 
this range of periods the first term in the inhour equation can be neglected and t;he Ireac- 
tivity as a function of fuel height increase is linear. 
Fundamental Prompt-Mode Decay Constant 
Tnc cso of the pulse-neutron-source technique with NASA solution reactors has been 
~:.eps:..ied rn references 2 and 4. In pulsed-source experiments a burst of neutrons of 
'*cry skoi": lime duration is injected into the configuration being studied and the time be- 
I I ~ V ~ O Y  01 the prompt neutron level is measured. In this particular study the critical 
~cd igu-~a t i lon  a t  each fuel concentration was pulsed by a burst of 14-MeV neutrons and 
the neuzcn  level was measured with a 1/v detector and a multichannel analyzer used in 
a r-suliise~lar mode. The prompt neutron level following the neutron burst decays in an 
exponz~:~~nl fashion until delayed neutron background is reached. The exponential decay 
value is known a s  the fundamental prompt-mode decay constant ( C Y ~ ~ ,  where E denotes 
exper~~ental. This is a very sensitive parameter which varies both a s  a function of 
fcel concentration (material buckling) and the reactivity of the system (geometric buck- 
1 i,1g) 
Results of a study in which both fuel concentration and system reactivity were var- 
ied over vride ranges a r e  presented in reference 4. In this previous study, the range in 
fuel eonce ntration covered a range of hydrogen to uranium-23 5 atom ratios (H/X) from 
ciO - q to 1600 using a single (76.2-em diam) reactor vessel. In the study reported herein, 
delay ed-eriiical configurations have been pulsed over a range of concentrations with B/X 
-ts!ues f r o m  about 7'4 to 280. No subcritical systems were pulsed during these tests.  
MULTIGROU P TRANS PORT CALCULATlONS 
;iliu'fti,rcup t an spo r t  calculations were made of the critical cases to obtain calcu- 
lated --r'ocs of the critical size and of the fundamental pp rq t -mode  decay constant a:. 
T,le baszc S transport calculation is discussed fully in appendix B of reference 2. n 
Br,ef,y, one-dimensional axial calculations to obtain both the fundamental prompt-mode 
if-= a x  tfe static adjoint flux were made for these cylindrical reactor systems. The 
S4 a9p'roxirnaSion to the angular flux and the P1 approximation to the anisotropic elas- 
tic neutron scattering were used to treat the neutron leakage from the ends of the reac- 
t x s ,  The se lml  radial dimension of the core is 12.70 centimeters but was adjusted to 
effee-ive value of 12.86 centimeters to include the 0.16-centimeter wall thickness of 
h e  b2r3 ec~re stainless-steel container. This constant effective value of bare core ra -  
dius was found to achieve good agreement between the calculated and measured heights 
at deizlpad critical for the reactor system having an H/X of 237. This value was then 
csed ,or the effective radial dimension for all  reactors. The 25.4-centimeter -diameter 
core proved to be so sensitive to radial dimension changes that the bare-core radial and 
axial i j~ckt ing  ideration technique employed in reference 4 was not successful . The 
stainless-steel core containers were not explicitly represented in these eaBeulations b ~ t  
do have an important criticality effect on these cores since they act a s  thin reflectors. 
A total of nine energy groups were used, eight fast  and one thermal group. The fast 
group cross sections were obtained using the GAM-II code (ref. 5) while the thermal 
cross sections which included an upscattering transfer component were obbined xsing. 
the GATHER-I1 code (ref. 6). The energy boundaries for each neutron energy group a r e  
given in table 11. The delayed-neutron data a re  the same a s  were used in the experi- 
TABLE 11. - NEUTRON ENERGY GROUP SPLIT 
mental inhour measurements and given in table I. The average energy of the delayed 
neutrons varies from about 0.25 MeV to about 1 MeV (ref. 3 ,  p. 95) and therefore tlile 
spectra for each delayed group were taken to be in energy group 4. The atom densities 
used in these calculations a r e  given in table 111 and a r e  based on an experimental deter- 
mination of the uranium content. 
TABLE 111. - ATOM DENSITIES EORU02F2-H20 FUEL SOLUTIONS 
I Hydrogen to uranium-235 atom rat ios,  H/X 
I Atom density, atoms/barn-cm 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
T-- .  u s l J 5 g  ,he methods discussed, experiments and calculations have been performed a t  
:be ie:a'.lec -c.rStical condition for a range of fuel concentrations in the 25.4-centimeter- 
dss-r_et.;;i. cores. Four parameters were determined experimentally: the critical mass 
Ic r ~Sieal height), the incremental reactivity worth, the temperature coefficient, and the 
:i-ndaa.e:t;! prompt-mode decay constant The key parameters obtained from the 
co.rpara%le calculations were the fundamental prompt-mode decay constant a!, the 
ZL* ~ i c a !  363:9h\ the neutron generation time Ao, and the effective delayed-neutron frac- 
- i n  5 The ratio of po/Ao should give the same value a t  delayed critical a s  is ob- 9- 
Lsined LO:- in the calculations. These parameters a r e  listed in table IV and a r e  
- 5 3  
discussed .ndividuaBly in the paragraphs that follow. 
TABLE IV. - PARAMETERS AT DELAYED CRITICAL AS FUNCTION O F  FUEL SOLUTION 
CONCENTRATION FOR ZPR-I 
C- 
, r c i k e o  c i l ~ ~ r i i  helght (reff = 12 86 em),  cm 
1 
S-q)e: 1171 lt? 1 cl luca l  mass (0.16-em wall), kg 
I C ULLI x t L A  c i t ~ d  n ~ a s s ,  kg 
j - 
xu Ie: 17- ~i' i ei  itleal mass (0.32-cm wall)b, kg 
1 TL l iQr \ l  ii L roefflcrent (experrmental), mrn/Oc 
1 
I -, cii7el reacilvlty worth (experimental), cents/mm 
I 
Sz xper .  t~r' coeiflcleni (usmg fltted data),  cents/'c 
Ueutror ei~?rallon tlme (calculated), n o ,  psec 
LCCLI re 4elayed-neutron fraction (calculated), Po 
1, i P 7  -,I r llcai helght data 33.11 cm a t  H/X of 115, 50.62 cm a t  H /X  of 252. 
' I P P - L :  r ~c , l l  rnnss data, 3.675 kg a t  H,& of 115, 2.609 kg a t  H/X of 252 
' ~ r r o  i r- sl,itistlcal e r r o r s  In data, not experimental e r r o r  llmits.  
Critical Mass 
Critical mass or core height determinations were made with the ZPR-I at $us8 con - 
centrations having B/X values of 73.7, 144, 200.9, 237, and 280.5. It was chsem ved 
that the data measured with ZPR-I did not agree with previously measured eritreal height 
data taken with ZPR-11 a t  H/X values of 115 and 252. The differences in critical core 
height proved to be primarily due to the difference between the stainless-steel reactor 
vessel wall thicknesses. By adding an additional 0.16-centimeter stainless-steel sleeve 
to the 0.16-centimeter-thick ZPR-I vessel wall, it was possible to duplicate the 6,322- 
centimeter wall thickness of ZPR-II. Very good critical height agreement was the19 ob-- 
tained between the ZPR-I and the ZPR-II data, a s  shown by the results in figure 2 .  The 
0.16-centimeter stainless-steel sleeve was employed with each of the five fuel eci2een- 
trations. The critical heights and the critical masses a r e  compared in figure 2, bi3eth as 
a function of fuel solution atom ratio (H/X). 
The critical heights and critical masses measured in this study a r e  in good agree- 
ment with previous measurements made a t  Oak Ridge, a s  presented in figure 2, Aceerd- 
ing to the description of the experiments reported in reference 7 the earlier measure- 
ments should be compared to the present ZPR-I data because of similar tad< wal; thick- 
nesses. Considering the many factors that could cause differences between the early a d  
present experiments, the agreement is excellent for a core so  sensitive to . % ~ s o Q E ~ ~  ra- 
dial dimension. 
The results of the multigroup calculations a r e  also presented in figure 2, As stated 
earl ier ,  an effective radial dimension of 12.86 centimeters was selected to include the 
effect of the core container and to provide good agreement between the calcarlated and 
measured height a t  delayed critical for the ZPR-I case with a fuel solution having a,n 
H/X of 237. This dimension for the effective radius was subsequently used for a14 fuel 
concentrations and provides good agreement over the range of the fuel eoncentrat,ons 
involved in these studies. 
Comparison of the two experimental critical height curves demonstrates the  great 
sensitivity of this small-diameter core to small changes in the radial dimension result- 
ing from the change in radial reflection effect of the core containers. For exa~np're, at 
an B/X of 237, the 0.16-centimeter increase in tank wall thickness caused a decrease of 
4.0 centimeters in a fuel height of 50.92 centimeters a t  delayed critical, or A H / A ~  = 
-25.5 (the negative sign indicating that an increase in one dimension causes a decrease 
in the other). A comparison with one-dimensional axial calculations a t  the same hiel 
concentration was made where the reduction in fuel height AH a s  a function of the 
change of effective radius Areff has been calculated to be -26.2 over the same incre- 
ment of radial change. Although the calculations do not specifically include B I ~  effect of 
the stainless -steel core container, the experimental and calculated coefficients are 

a r e r  and numerically in good agreement, suggesting that the reflector effect of the contaim 
the change in radius a r e  linearly related. The calculated coefficient is  not linear, how- 
ever; and a fwrther reduction in radius to the equivalent of no container wall resalts in 
an increase in fuel height of 4.84 centimeters, or a AH/Areff = -30 for the acd:'-i?n?i 
0.16-centimeter reduction in radius. 
Fundamental Prompt-Mode Decay Constant 
A comparison of the experimental and calculated values of the fmdameaatal pu amp, - 
mode decay constant in seconds-' a s  a function of the hydrogen to uranium 225 
atom ratio i s  presented in figure 3 for the delayed-critical, 25.4-centimeter-diame~er 
cores of ZPR-I. The calculated values a r e  greater in absolute magnitude than thz ex- 
perimental values in all cases, with the percentage difference being greatest for rte 
most concentrated solution (lowest RE). The differences varied from about 4 6c 5 per- 
cent a t  lower concentration to about 9 percent a t  the rich end. It was noted Char: t , e  re-  
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Hydrogen to  uranium-235 atom ratio, HIX 
Figure 3. - Fundamental prompt-mode decay constant as funct ion of 
fuel  solution concentration - ZPR-I. 
Whereas the addition of the 0.16-centimeter stainless-steel sleeve resulted in a 
large reductios~ in the critical height a t  all fuel concentrations, the observed values of ( ~ - 3 ~  weye not changed by the added radial thickness within the accuracy of the mea- 
surement. The values of ( o : ) ~  measured vary more a s  a function of the fuel concen- 
trs ticva or  material buckling than as  a function of reactor geometry. Evidence of this 
can be cbserased when the data measured using a 76.2-centimeter-diameter core (ref. 4) 
are eambiaed with the data from the 25.4-centimeter core, a s  shown in figure 4. The 
Calculated 
0 Experimental 
600 Open symbols denote 25.4-cm- diam core 
Solid symbols denote 76.2-cm- 
400 diam core 
I I I l l  I 
60 80 100 200 400 600 1000 2000 
Hydrogen to  uranium-235 atom ratio, HIX 
Figure 4. - Fundamental prompt-mode decay constant as funct ion 
of fuel  solution concentration. 
bog-log ?lot has been used to permit easy comparison of the widely ranging data. This 
phot indxeates that the increasing differences between experimental and calculated values 
of aP locnd a t  the richer concentrations a r e  an extension of a trend that was just s tart-  
0 
irg to become observable in the earlier work. 
Incremental Reactivity Worth 
For solution reactors of cylindrical geometry the most convenient method of mea- 
suring smaJ1 changes in system reactivity a s  a function of geometry is by measuring the 
chargem solution height. Each of the five fuel concentrations studied was calibrated in 
t e rms  of :-eaiztivity change per unit incremental increase in fuel height. These results 
a-re plotted in figure 5 and tabulated in table IV. The units of reactivity a r e  cents based 
03 the use of P = 0.0065 in the inhour equation; however, for the long reactor periods 
1 1  
50 100 150 200 250 300 
Hydrogen to uranium-235 aim ratio, HIX 
Figure 5. - Incremental reactivity worth as function of 
fuel solution concentration - ZPR-I. 
measured, the reactivity in cents is independent of the value of P that is used, 
The experimental e r ro r  based on previous measurements is of the order 0,' a,:&\ per- 
cent. Only one determination was made a t  each fuel concentration dwing this slildj-. 
The curve drawn in figure 5 is an eye fit to the experimental points and provides reae- 
tivity data for all fuel concentrations within the range of measurement. 
Temperature Coefficient 
The experimental values for temperature coefficient, the change in core height per 
unit change in fuel solution temperature in millimeters per C, a re  plotted in figure 6 
a s  a function of the fuel solution atom ratio and a r e  tabulated in table IV. Tlbe s u x e  
represents a reasonable fit to the experiment points, which have an accurae:y o, t r e  
order of &10 percent. 
P 7 
- 
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Hydrogen to  uranium-235 atom ratio, HIX 
Figure 6. -Temperature coefficient as funct ion of fuel 
solution concentration - ZPR-I .  
Greater accuracy is possible for this measurement but it would require an expendi- 
t ~ r e  of time and effort not commensurate with present needs. The experimental proce- 
dares are such that critical configurations a r e  generally run within a few degrees of the 
desired 20" C: so that the correction to the critical height associated with temperature is 
srxall! A negative sign implies that an increase in temperature results in a loss of reac- 
tivity 
Ers srder to present the temperature coefficient in units of reactivity, the incremen- 
ta$ reactivity -worth must be factored in for each concentration. By using the data in 
:Figwas 5 and 6 ,  the temperature coefficient is found to be nearly constant at  an average 
-~a,ue of -4, P+O. 2 cents per OC! over the range of concentrations measured. When the 
c a k u i a ~ e d  effective delayed-neutron fraction j50 is used, the temperature coefficient in 
terms of the overall neutron multiplication factor K is of the order of - 3 . 4 ~ 1 0 - ~  AK 
per "C This is in good agreement with prior measurements (e. g. ,  ref.  1). The use of 
a single value is not meant to imply that the temperature coefficient is constant, but that 
I$ is relatively insensitive to fuel concentration changes over the range reported herein. 
Calculated Parameters 
The variation of other reactor calculated parameters a s  a function of fuel ccneela- 
tration is shown in figure 7. The neutron generation times A,, the effective delayed- 
neutron fraction and the rat io %/Ao a r e  each plotted against fuel solution hydrcgen 0' 
to uranium-235 atom ratio. The curves shown a r e  generated from calculated vat_Ques at 
each of the five fuel concentrations that were used experimentally. These data arc also 
tabulated in table ID. 
200  
50 100 150 200 250 300 
Hydrogen to uranium-235 atom ratio, HIX 
Figure 7. - Variation of calculated reactor parameters 
as function of fuel solution concentration for bare 
25.4-centimeter-diameter reactors. 
'The neutron generation time is seen to vary from about 7 to 24 microseconds in a 
fieal-ly lllnerar fashion over the range of fuel concentration. This is nearly inversely pro- 
portisnal 10 the associated fuel density or the uranium-235 atom density. The effective 
delzyed-neutron fraction varies only a few percent for the same range of fuel variation. 
The ratio po/Ao varies from about 1200 to 300 seconds-' for the fuel concentration 
range studied. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Several eonelusions can be made regarding the 25.4-centimeter-diameter cylin- 
drica? 60 F -H O solution reactor cores a s  a result of this study: 2 2  2 
1, The critical height of the 25.4-centimeter-diameter configuration is very sensi- 
tive Is  compositional changes in the radial direction and is a desirable eore with which 
co e$.srd~er l  .radial reflector experiments. 
2 .  The fundamental prompt-mode decay constant a t  delayed critical varies consis- 
xen:!j as sd function of fuel concentration and is independent of geometric configuration. 
5 ,  'The temperature coefficient of reactivity is strongly negative for all  fuel concen- 
trations of the 25.4-centimeter-diameter cores and is nearly a constant of the order of 
-S 4x10 -4 AK per OC in reactivity. 
4. The effective bare-core radius required by the one-dimensional axial calculations 
at o:ne f u e l  concentration to achieve agreement with experiment gave good agreement be- 
tweea! experiment and calculation a t  all concentrations. 
Lewis Research Center, 
NatioxgltY Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Cleveland, Ohio, July 6, 1971, 
120-27. 
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